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Alt READY FOR THE TRIAL ,

The Haddock Murder Oases to be Galled

at Sioux Olty To-day ,

THE WITNESSES ALL ON HAND.

*

Many Btrnnecrn In tlio City and Start-
ling

-

DcvelnpcinentH ICxpeotcd A-

Ucvtow of the Crime niul Sub-
liVCIlU-

.ExcltltiK

.

Times Ijookrd For.
, Sioux CITV , la. , .March 22. ISpeolal Tele-
pram to the BKI.J: Kvery arrangement Is

now completed for the commencement of the
treat Haddock tnurdrr cases to-morrow.cTho
Beating capacity of the court house has been
greatly Increased In anticipation of thn-

crowds. . The special venire of seventy addi-

tional
¬

jurors Is now completed. An lutcr-
vlow

-
with Judge Lewis to-day satlslled your

correspondent that there Is little tlouut but
that the cases will be tried without any
unnecessary delay. The cases will bo

called to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Informer H. L. Leavltt and wife will arrive
hnro Irom Chicago to-night. The other wit-

nesses
¬

will bo hero within the next twenty-
four hours. Trelber.s and Peters are not hero
yet , and there Is nothing to Indicate that
they will be. Startling developments and
unlooked-for deiioumeiits are expected.
There Is rather a peculiar feeling prevailing
In the city.-

A
.

IIHSUME OK TUP. IIOMICIOE.
The murder of Itov. George C. llad-

dock , pastor ot the First Methodist
church , occurred In this city about
10 o'clock on the evening of Auust3ISSfl.-
It

.

was a cold , dreary , dismal , rainy night ,

Just sucti a one as to court a tragedy. The
tlmo and place In harmony with the
pent-up feeling of a largo portion of the
criminal class , llev. Haddock had been a
pronounced and unrelenting enemy of all
prisons directly or Indirectly connected with-
er favoring saloons , and by his aggressive
methods and open denunciation of those not
, -lennly to the Clark law had Inclined the
blttoi hostility of many and the approbation
of few. lie was self-ieliant and seemed to

', court the antagonism of those whom he-
onught to bring within the pale of the law.
Though advised to be cautious , he announced
from the pulpit his fearlessness and ability
to care for himself , and Iu an open manner
pursued his course of "spotting" those en-
gaged

¬

In the liquor tralllc. Evidently he an-
ticipatedan

¬

assault , but not a minder. Ho
was a man of woudei fill vigor and stieiigth
and almost perfect physique , and not unfa-
miliar

¬

to personal encounters. The night of
the homicide no drove to Greenville , a subur-
ban

¬

town ono mile east , to secure ovldenco
against certain saloon men. lie was accom-
panied

¬

by llov. Turner.-
At

.
this time the prohibition agitation was

nt Its height , and danger stalked in the wake
of those seeking the abolition ot a traffic of
long standing. Injunction trials were In

regress In the district court , and Uov. Had-
ock

-
S was the conspicuous prosecutor as well
as witness. A plot was formed to horsewhip
certain witnesses , but It failed In being car-
lied tut. Another consplracv was formed to-
"donp"ltov. . Haddock , but whether with
murderous Intent the present trial will most
likely disclose. Tlio evidence thus far de-
vclouod

-
goes to show that Hev. Haddock , af-

ter
¬

returning from Giecnvlllo taking theKev.
Turner home , drove to Merrill's livery stable- on Water .street and delivered the buggy over
to the hostler. Not unsuspicious of danger ,
he asked the attenant at the stable If any one
had been tlieio inquiring for him. Ho re-

ceived answer that a party had asked whether
the mustang pony had been retuinrd. ( This
was tliu animal driven by Haddock. ) Had-
dock

¬
then pulled his skull cap down over his

bead , buttoned his long mini coat close to
the neck , his heavy whiskers inside , and
and walked north to the Columbia house , on

[ the southwest corner of Fourth and Water
t sticets , and then turned cast on Fourth. Sev-
1

-
1 cral men were visible on the opposite side of-

the street Taklnit a lirmer grasp on the long
hickory cane , which always accompanied
him , he strode along. The drizzling rain and
occasional rumbllni: ot distant thunder
nihlea to the wlerd semi-darkness. When
about two-thrids across the street ono or
more men came from beneath the shadows of

[ the high board fence. In a moment the sharp
* report of a pistol awoke the echoes of the
( . night , llov. Haddock was seen to
8 utagger, and half fall , then to-
ss recover, to fall to rise no more.-
F.

.

. The rapid footsteps of lleclng men mingled
" '

. with the vicious yells of the dying clergyman.-
t

.
t The leaden messenger had done Its deadly
*' work. Entering near the left shoulder blade
:, and coursing upward , it had reached the seat
. of life and severed the silver cord and death

; ! resulted Iu a few seconds. Near the pro-
sr

-
trato form was found the heavy walking

f stick , and close at hand a small iron gear-
wheel

-
* fashioned as a biting-shot Tlio city

wns at that time In a feverish state ot agita-
ix tlon. Hardly had the echoes of the pistol

' shot ceased to reverberate when the report
' spread like a deadly contagion that a man

fe had been murdered. A large crowd soon gath-

f
-

cred at the scene ot the tragedy , and stir-
r

-
rounded the prostrate form , willing hands

? hurried to oiler succor , but the spirit had do-
's

¬

' parted , and an Inanimate form alone re-
ft

¬

jnalned, The body was removed to the Meth-
J

-
J odlst parsonage , where the coroner's Inquest
i , began at 9 o'clock the following day,
-i
; August 4-

.'i

.

The murder was the engrossing subject ot
f. conversation In cottage, palatla home and
*' ' upon the streets. No one seemed to know

who had committed the crime, and the longer
tlio inqnest continued the more mj sterlous
became the homicide. Witnesses were ex-
amined

¬
by the district attorney , but no light

thrown upon the tragedy. After the
lapse of throe days the funeral took
place In the Methodist church with impres-

siv
-

ivo ceremonies , and then the remains were
| ;J, forwarded to Wisconsin for intermentVShortly thereafter a large sum was raised for

'V Mrs. Haddock , and later on she joined her
son In Itaclnu, Wls. The coroners Jury con-
tinued

-
. , In session under the direction of Dis-
I

-
I * tnct Attorney Marsh , J. S. Lathrop , C. It
| :A Marks, M. D. O'Connell , and others. It bu ¬

ll came apparent that something was wrong.
' * The conspirators to the tragedy wore shak-

Ini
-

; Sioux City dust from their shoes while
J'l- tlio Investigation was In progress two-thirds
If* , of them having lett the city while the Inquest

nlth barred doors and mysterious meln was
in progress. After they had all departed , or
those who desired to do so , the long drawn
out procecdincs came to nn end , recommend-
ing

¬

the arrest of Harry Leavltt on the charge
of conspiracy , but the Jury returned no ver-
dict

¬
, and tliouch days have succcded days ,

and weeks followed weeks , and months have
come and gone, no verdict has yet been ren-
dered

¬
, and so far as the publicolllclally know

the Haddock murder was never committed.
Time wore on , other events of an Impor-

tant
¬

nature took place and the Haddock hornl-
rldo

-
was fast passing into forgt'tfiilness,

Kluiilly the whereabouts of Harry
licavltt ere discovered. Ills con-
fession

¬

followed and It came with
all the startling effect of a thunderbolt

If on a clear day. John Aronsdorf , the prls-
I

-
I , ; * oner now nt the bar. was charged by Loaritt

with having committed the atrocious crime.
The corouei's jury had examined Areosdorf
and after asking him three unimportant
questions, the witness was excused. Arens-
dorf

-
was arrested In Davenport October 10

while attending a conclave of the Knlehls nf
I ; !* Pythias. Thn news ot the arrest created the
Itt most intense excitement nnd. It was whls-
lJ.

-
pi ivd about the street* and in saloons that he
should never go to jail , that he would be-
taken from the sheriff on his arrival here-
.ll'i

.
caiiifi to the city October U in charge of-

ilutt daring ofliuor, Sheriff Dan McDonald ,
nnd no one Bought to lift a IIn-
K

-

r. Ho was Incarcerate*! over
night. The next day ho was arraigned In-

Jr.ntlce lirown's court whore a chance ot
venue was taken to Justice Koloy. The case
came near bulng thrown out of court for
want of proper ntpresputatlon on tin ) part of
the .state-

.Aronsdort
.

waived examination and was
finally held to appear in the district court for
linarlng , his bonds, on the two charges of
conspiracy nnd murder , being placed at-
SfJ.WX). Lnavitfs confession and Arens-
dmfs

-
arrest awoke the public to earnest

activity. Other arreit * followed. When
arraigned before Jndgo Lewis In district
con it each and every defendant charge !
Midi conspiracy was required to iclvft bomt-
In the sum ot JVXW or go to jaiL Aronsdorf,
on HID cbirtt ) of murder , wa* held In S'iXX ,
on coaanlnicy tfOuOL, nuking Stt.ooo on-
bothcharen. . Usury Sh rmin , Kmt M.UI-
Ichrath.

-
. Jr. . and Paul ILtadrr were arrested

October 10 on the charge of conspiracy. Kncli
citvn000 bonds. . Louis 1'lath , <lcret-
Trrlber ami Henry rctera had deputed for
climes unknown , and so had Grand * and

TU8 latter wai afterward *

arrested tn San Francisco and the fortuf r m
Kansas City. '

When the cases wera called at the January
crm the attorneys for th ) defense announced

tlmt they were ready for trial In the
Arcnsdorf case , In which he was charged
with murder , and Insisted that the state
should then elect who 'would bo tried llrst-
.Jills

.
the state declined to do and asked for a

continuance , stating tlmt In all probability
( iranda , or "Ulsnmrck , " would bo the one
elected. The matter was passed and It was
arranged to elect at the beginning of the
March term , which commenced on the 8lh-
Inst , which one should bo tried first nnd
when same should be tiled. The casf s wcro
set for the 21st, hut tlio selection of the de-
fendant

-

to be tried was airaln deferred.-
Unco

.
more the stated was asked to make n-

choice.. ly) ntricement n continuance was
ngnln granted untiLthu' dtindnn agreement
reached to try Arensdorf , the principal de-
fendant

¬

, llrst. This cre.Ued a general sur-
mise

¬

and caused much comment , no ono
twin if able to account for the sudden change
of tactics on tlio part nf the state. Un the
17th Inst JiuUo Lewis Issued n > enlre for
seventy additional witnesses , making 100 In
all from which to select a panel.

The state Is represented by County Attor-
ney

¬

S. M. Marsh. United States District
Attorney T. P. Muiphey , Hubbard , Spaul-
dlng

-
oittTnylor , nnd M. D. O'Connell , ef-

Fort Iod o.
The attorneys for the defense me O. C-

.Treadway
.

, J. tf. Weaver , Matt Giny , W. ( J.
Clarke, S. F. Lynn , 0. J. Swan nnd George
Wargo , of Lo Mars.

John Areiisdorf , the alleged murderer of-
HPV. . George C. Haddock , and who Is now up
lor trial , Is about forty years of age.andls not
n bad nor vicious looking man. Ho Is a Ger-
man

¬

of the dark blonde type , heavy and solid
In phvslnue , and has n not unkindly bluoeyo-
nnd llorld countenance. Ho has a wife nnd
seven children. Arensdorf came to this city
from Wisconsin about ten years ago to-

nsiuiiio the foremanshlp of the Franz brew-
pry , he being related by marriage to Mrs-
.Fran

.
, When Jacob Franz died several

years ago , the brewery company was orga-
nized

¬
and Aronsdorf became superintendent

and utock owner. A little over two years
ago he was a defend candidate for alder-
man

-
In the First v ard. He has the reputation

of being a hard hitter in n personal encoun-
ter

¬

, and n man of unforgiving vengeful pur-
pose

¬

If once aroused.-

A

.

Ic Molncs Mystery.-
DF.I

.

Moi.vns , la. , March 33. [ Special Tcle
gram to the UKK.J About 8 o'clock this
moinlng Oscar Johnson , o Swede, while at
the foot of West Ninth street , near the river ,
looking for kindling wood , discovered a-

lariro crock or Jar, covered by a piece of oil
cloth. Ho lifted the cloth and was horrified
to find a dead baby , apparently about a
month old , carefully packed In the jar. He-

nt once called to two men who were working
near by, who came over nnd investigated the
matter. The police authorities were im-
mediately

¬

notified and tlie coroner held an
Inquest this afternoon. There was no clue
to the identity of the child , and It Is thought
that some poor mother, having no money for
funeral expenses , couHded In the crock and
cast It adrift

Collector Thompson's Successor.-
DKS

.
MOINKS , la. , March 22. [ Special Tol-

eeram
-

to the BEE. ] Dr. D. W. Stewart , who
was today appointed collector of Internal
revenue for the Second district , came to this
city from Ottumwa live years ngo and Is an
oil merchant. He served two years during
the war as lirst assistant surgeon of the Thir-
tyeighth

¬

Illinois volunteers and was before
that appointed by Governor Yates to the
special work of organizing the postal service
at Camp Duller. He attended the late Col-
lector

¬

Thompson during his Illness and now
1ms charge of his estate.

Items From Ottnmwa.O-
rxuMWA

.
, la. , March 23. [ Special Tele-

urara to the BICE. I Commissioners McDill ,

Doy and Collln nro hero to-day viewing the
union depot grounds. They are asked to
give the necessary authority to condemn
l ortlons of the grounds. Sixty thousand
yards of dirt are needed to fill the grounds.

The Iowa association of trotting horse
breeders accept Uttumwa's offer ot 8035 and
will hold an annual meeting in connection
with the Wapello county fair , August IStolO-

.Mnrslmlltoivti'8

.

Now Council.-
MAiisitAi.r.Tow.v

.
, la. , March 33. fSpeclal

Telegram to the Bnn.J The tirst business
transacted by the new council was the pur-
chase

¬

of the Thompson & Houston electric
light plant for street lighting. It has a capac-
ity

¬

of sixty lights. Ex-Deputy Marshal
Waters was elected marshal and the police
force Is composed of Knights of Labor.-

A

.

Burglar's Daring
, In. , March 21 [ Special

Telegram to the BEE.J A burglar named
Sheldon , who was being brought to this city
to-day under arrest and heavily handcuffed ,
jumped from the train when three miles out
while It was runnlnz fifteen miles nn hour.
Officers have been searching for h Im e ver since
without success.

The Dank Cared In.-

KEOKUK
.

, la. , March 23. fSpeclal Tele-
Brain to the BEE.J Edward Faunco , of De-

catur
-

, 111. , .was Injured Internally at Arbeter ,
Ma , on the Santa Fe extension , yesterday ,
by a bank of earth caving in.

.

Thn Fisheries Question.
HALIFAX , March 23. | Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] The Halifax Chronicle, oppo-
sition

¬

paper, discussing the Tribune's propo-
sal

¬

to abrogate the treaty of 1813 , says : ."The
United States might just as well repudiate
her war debt ot frame a statute cancelling
her bonds. "

The St John Globe , edited by a member ot
parliament , publishes a double-leaded article
which says : "Tho country will soon wake up
to the folly of the government's policy In re-
trnrd

-
to the lisheriei. We warn the people ot

the maritime provinces that the first act on
the part of our otliclals to harass American
trade will In all probability compel the presi-
dent

¬

to put Into force the law , nnd that the
burden will fall upon thn vessels nnd trade
of these three provinces. "

The St. John Telegraph , opposition organ ,

endorses the position taken by the Globe.

Going For a Railroad.
CHICAGO , March 22. [ Special Telegram

to the UKE. ] The Illinois legislature ap-
pears

¬

to bo surely bent upon "getting even"
with the Ohio & Mississippi railroad for ro-

cMHnc
-

Its free passes. A bill was introduced
last week to reduce the passenger rate in Il-

linois
¬

to 2 cents a mile. To-day Representa-
tive

¬

Merrltt Introduced n resolution to Inves-
tigate

¬

why the Ohio & Mississippi company
does not keep In this state an odlce where
transfers of stock may be made , and also why
only one of the directors of the company re-
sides

¬

In Illinois , when the law provides that
n majority ot them shall do so. The railroad
nnd warehouse commissioners are required
to furnish Information , and the committee
has power to scud for persons and papers.

Theatrical Prrmperity.
NEW Youic, March 23. [ Special Telegram

to the DKK. ] It is positively known thai
Mrs. Laugtry's clean proQt for the prcsenl
season up to the close ot last week amounted
to 973000. Edwin Uootb. will be over
$100,000 richer at the end ot the season and
A. M. Palmer and Augustus Daly wll I

realized from 50.0tK to 57. ,000 from "Jim.
the Penman" and "Taming ot the Shrew. "
These are but Isolated Illustrations of the re-
inarkablo

-
prosperity of theatricals this sea-

son
¬

,

fORtm Nlcr Appointed.-
WAsiit.toiox

.
, March 2i Tne president

has appointed the following named post-
masters

¬

: John MuXamee , nt Uoraent III. ,

vice Francis A. Jones , removed : James
Keagg , at Cambridge , III. , vice James E.
Avers, removed : W. J. Furlong , at Kochelle
111. , vice Henry W.Glenn , removed ; William
C. Swlgart , nt Mnguoketa , la. , vluo F , W.
Crane , commission expired-

.Itevenu

.

* Collection *.
W SIIINOTOK. March 2i The collections

ot Internal icrciiue during the first eight
months of the fiscal year endliiK June SO

1837. were 574,243SW , being I91T.C07 less than
the collections during the corresponding
period of tu! < last fiscal year. The receipts
for February. lS7! , were SS.OG3 less than the
receipts for the same month

A iliilillna
LONDON , March 2i-A review will Uk *

plit-j on Julr 3 to celebrate tie queen's jubl-
le

-
* . Membm of the house of commons wll

witness thb evolutions ot

A BLOOD-THinSTY LAWYER.-

llo

.

Slashes the World With A Yard of
Tongue and Chewn the llptnnanta.
NEW Youic , Mnrch 21 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llrK.1 The talk In newspaper
circles Is the matter of Lawyer Shafcr's at-

tack
¬

on Editor Pulitzer of the World , In the
court yesterday. Thn name ot the editor
nnd the paper was not given In the majority
ot dispatches sent out yesterday. Slmfer was
very vicious In his attack , claiming to bo-

nn cry because the World , which ho named
as n "dirty , filthy sheet ," had been attacking
ils methods of procedure In defending
2lrary and had , on Similar , "Insulted mo by
the publication of a lot of vllo caricatures ,

and for what ? Only because I had been
doing mv duty before God to my client. A
friend said to me , 'Slmfer. why don't you
shoot that Hungarian Jew ? Why don't you
inrscwhiphliiii" Gentlemen , wait ; the day

will come when I will meet that Jew face to-
fnco nnd w hen 1 do meet him let him be-
ware.

-
. "

hhafer was rebuked bv the judge , but ho
failed to recover entirely his selfpossessioni-
iefore closlne the speech. Alter the speech
tin asked n lawyer If he ought to warn
Pulitzer to nfm himself. "1 don't want to
shoot him down like a dog ," ho said. " 1

want to ulve the fellow a chance for his life. "
The other lawyer, with an appreciative scnso-
of humor, said , that ho scarcely thought
Slmfer needed to give any further
warning , "your speech is warning enough , "
he continued. "Besides , It is privileged.
1 on can't be arrested or Indicted for It. You
could tor a written note of challenge. " This
argument Impressed Mr. Slmfer , nnd ho said
he would not write a noto. "Hut I'll kill thn-
doe. . " ho said ; "I'll kill him sure. The llrst
time I meet him I'll smash him Hat. "
Pulitzer was not nt his ofllce yesterday , and
when tlio Tribune reporter called at his homo
In the evening , hn refused to be scon or to
make any comment on Hhafer's talK. Colonel
Cockcrlll , managing editor ot the World ,
said : "I don't think Pulitzer will pay
any attention to the matter. If Slmfer
has nny covert motive In his talk , It will
probably be found In the fact that ho Is
counsel for Mrs. Terry In her suit for $100,000
against the World. "

The World's report of the Cleary trial this
morning Is adorned with cuts of Shafer
which will prove more offensive to him than
those ho complained of yesterday.

Editorially It refers to him ns "deary's
blackguard lawyer" and "subsidized de-
fender" nnd tells him plainly It has no fear
of his murderous threats. It also quotes from
n brief ho addressed to the supreme court In
December , 1SS4. In the injunction case
against the board of aldermen , in which ho
highly complimented the World for Its on-
slaughts

¬

upon the malodorous aldermen.

THE WABA8II TROUBLE.
The Petition of the Bondholders De-

nied By tbc Court.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mnrch 22. In the circuit court

this morning Judges Brewer nnd Tlmyer de-

cided
¬

the Intervening petition of the holders
of bonds on the Wnbash lines east of the
Mississippi river for the payment to them of
nearly 31,500,000 which the interveners
claimed was earnings in excess of expenses
on these lines. Judge Brewer reviewed the
application nt some length before arriving at
his finding , which was n dismissal of the ap-
plication.

¬

. Ho said the purchasing committee
was a purchaser of the system under the
terms and conditions prescribed by the court-
.It

.

bought the property subject to underlying
mortgages and was not bound to pay those
mortgages. It was not until two months
after the decree wns enteied , he said , that it
was suggested to him that by any possible
reading of it anyone could find that the
committee wns bound to pay those mortgages.
He took up n point hardly touched upon In
the argument the silence of the complain-
ants

¬

from the beginning of the ownership
as to Its acts and incidents and held ther
could not now complain of diversion ot-
funds. . They were in court by their trustees
during this time nnd made no objections
until after the decree was entered. The
order on the application would bo that It Is-

dismissed. . Judge Brewer then said that In-

stead
¬

ot taking the suggestion ot General
Hubbard , of the purchasing commit-
tee

¬

, that the committee be author-
ized

¬

to. , turn the lines . west over to
the Wabash Western railway company and
that the company be allowed to give n bond
ol 81000.000 required by the order of Decem-
ber

¬

SI , 1880 , betore entering in possession ,
the court would order that thn committee
shall give a bond In the sum of. $750,000 for
the payment of the receiver's certificates , as
they become duo. There will be certificates
amounting to §254,000 due in Juno and the
balance shortly at tor ward , so betore January
1, IbSO , the receivers , will be discharged.

THE BOY BUTCHER.

The Htory of Ono of the Bloodiest
Crimes on Record ;

ST. Louis , March 2a One year ago this
month one of the bloodiest - murders of a
human being known was committed near the
town of Erie , Kansas. J. W. Sell , a Wellto-
do

-
farmer , and his whole family , excepting

ono son , Willie , a boy sixteen years old ,
were bound and mnrdered-their heads being
crushed and their throats cut The boy was
nrrestcd , convicted and sentenced to be hung.
There has been a great diversity of opinion
ns to whether Willie Sell committed the mur-
der.

¬

. On the trial there was positive evidence
nnd the state failed to hnd any motive for
the crime. On the contrary It WAS proven
that he and his sister Ira , were more than
commonly fond of each other. The boy con-
fessed

¬

last night that his father on the night
of the murder had a quarrel with his bon
Watt when the latter struck his father with
R hatchet Willie obtained the hatchet from
Watt and knocked Watt down. The mother
and sister came Into the room screaming and
Willie knocked them down. In a frenzy he
cut his brother Watt's throat , and then fear-
ing

¬

tlmt if any of the others came to life they
would declare he had killed Watt , so he cut
their throats.

The recital corresponds to the facts ascer-
tained

¬

at the trial.

The Storey Will Case.
OTTAWA , 111. , March 22. The supreme

court has reversed the undine; of the circuit
court and appellate courts m the matter of
will ot the late Wm.F. Storey. The last will of
Storey , bequeathing his property , Including
the Chicago Times newspaper. Is thus vir-
tually

¬

declared Invalid. Storey lett two
wills, very similar in their nature , and the
lost one was otfered for probate, but the
point was lalsed that at the time of making
the will the testator was not responsible. The
tirst will was made some time prior to the
one thrown out It Is supposed this will now
bo ottered for probate.

Fire in a School.B-
UIIUNOTON

.

, la. , March 23. A fire broke
out In the North Oak public school bulldlnn
this morning about 10 o'clock , creating
great excitement in school , but the 415 pupils
were all marched out safely. The roof and
upper celling were entirely destroyed and
twelve rooms deluged with water. The loss
is probably S2,000 ; fullv Insured.

Young Itogan' * Marriage.P-
ITTSUURG

.
, March 23. John A. Logan ,

son of the late senator , and Miss Edith An-
drews

¬

, daughter of Chauncey M. Andrews ,

of Youngstown , O. . were married at noon
to-day , at the residence of the bride's father.-
A

.
number of prominent people attended , and

the presents were very elaborate and costly ,
among which was a check for 950,000 fiom
the bride's father.

The Bald Kaobbers.S-
T.

.
. Louis , March 23. Six of thellaldK-

nobbers who have been confined at Ozark ,

charged with being Implicated in the murder
of Kden and Green , have been released on-
ball. . It being shown that they were not di-
rectly

¬

connected with tne killing. Several of
the llald Knobbers confined in the Spring-
field

¬

jail made a bold attempt to tunnel out
on Sunday , but were discovered.

The Weather Down East.
CHICAGO , March S3. A storm of snow and

sleet east of Plttsbnrg paralyzed the tele-
graph

¬

service between Chicago and Now
York and no communication between the
two cities occurred up to 11 a. ra.-

A

.

Itqthachlld Failure.N-
IAV

.

yciiiK. March M. The sheriff has at-

tached
¬

the business of O. M. Rothschild &

Co. , on judgments confessed to the amount
of 930000. It Is understood the failure was
caused by the failure of the KotbschUd 9rm-
la Cincinnati.

MUN tcli'AU MATTEUS.
The Moniurcft jDlNpoord of by the City

Coiinptl Mat Nlcht.
All of the comiollmcn were present nt.-

ho. meeting last night and disposed of.-

ho following tnislnfcsa :

I'ETITIOXSiANIJ (COMMUNICATION-
S.Frotn

.

the innj'or Approtting the ordi-
nances

¬

luloptcd'nl { bo last meeting of the
council. On file.

From the board df public works Pre-

senting
¬

the names of L. Poland nnd G.-

LI.

.

. Hiirr.atm as Inspectors of sinvcnigo-
nnd curbing severs ,

From John Kobblns londcring his
resignation as a ntombcr of the police
[orce. Accoptoil.

The lionets of John M. Rose and D.
Sullivan , as plumbers and drain layers ,

wore approved.-
Of

.

Jumps Sapuin Presenting bid for
furnishing anchorage nnd boat for tisu as-

jarbago boat nt the foot of Chicago
3trnet , for 1100. City engineer and
board of public works.-

Of
.

M. H. Hisden Protesting against
proposed change of Leavenwortli street.-
iJradus

.

and grading.-
Of

.

H. O. llobbio Protesting against
proposed change of gradoof Leavonwortli-
street. . Grades and grading.-

Of
.

William i'rcston and Thomas Gal-
lagher

¬

Protesting against proposed ex-
tension

-
ofVoolvorth avenue to city limi-

ts.
¬

. ( > radcs and grading.-
Of

.

M. A. Upton Asking tor grading of-

Twentyfirst street from Leavonworth
street south to llrlggs estate. Grades and
grading.-

Of
.

B. M. Sticknoy and G. P. Doitz-
Protusting

-
against proposed change of-

crado of Twenty-eighth street. Grades
and grading.-

Of
.

Same Asking for grading of Parker
street from Twenty-sixth to Thirtieth
strcot. Grades and grading.-

Of
.

Gregory & Madly Asking permis-
sion

¬

to erect a polo for the .display of
weather signols at their oflico on South
Fifteenth street. Public property and
improvements.-

Of
.

shippers asking right to lay side-
track to Union Pacilic track from cast
line of Eleventh street to cast line of
Thirteenth street. Granted.-

Of
.

A. Uosowater Tendering resigna-
tion

¬

os city engineer to take effect April
1. Grades and grading.-

Ef
.

Samuel Reese Appealing from the
awrrd of damages on Lcavcnworth
street as the award was made irregul-
arly.

¬

.

From the strcot commissioner stating
that ho had captured 1,800 feet of lumber
from the wrecked garbage boat. Streets
and alloys.

From gas inspector Reporting that
twenty additional vapor lamps had been
placed in position in March. On file.

UESOLUTIONS-
.By

.

Cheney Instructing the marshal
ty have the Cuming street jail supplied
with sewer connections. Adopted.-

By
.

Goodrich Instructing street com-
missioner

¬
to supply water barrels on

Sixteenth street viaduct as a protection
against lire. Adopted.-

By
.

Shroeder That unless Ryan & Co-
.at

.
once complete thq grading contracts

hold by them tht the contracts be an-
nulled.

¬

. Adopted.-
By

.

tiowry That the general superin-
tendents

¬

of all tfailrdads in Omaha that
they must within tire next ninety days
put cross arms or gales on all important
street crossingsaniltjiat the city attorney
bo instructcdto'prcphro an ordinanca to
govern the sanies Adopted.-

By
.

Bailey Instructing the board of
public works to 'order the paving of the
following strcctS : Farnam , from Twen-
tyeighth

¬

to city-.tlhnits ; Davenport ,
from Sixteentluto Twenty-second ; Elev-
enth

¬
, Twelfth , * Thirteenth and Four-

teenth
¬

, from UaTjItnJ nvcmw to Daven-
port

¬

street ; a part 6tScvcntli; street anil-
a part Twonty-ftjnrtli street.-

A
.

roar was raised'-ftt.tim introduction
of this rcsolutiort.iJ Mr.Scroeder wanted
to know why Sixteenth street from How-
ard

¬

to the viaduct had been left out. Mr.
Kasper wanted to knovr why Thirteenth
street had not been included. Mr. Lee
said that the conncilmon had agreed on
certain streets which had been left out
by the resolution , and accused certain
members of bad faitli. Mr. Lowry only
listened until ho heard that Seventh
street was included and then cut oil' do-
nate

¬

and several amendments that had
been made by moving the previous ques-
tion.

¬

. The original resolution was
adopted , Eord , Goodrich , Kaspor ,
Lee and Schroeder voting in the nega.
live.Ry Bailey Instructing the city en-
gineer

¬

to establish the grade of Franklin
street from Thirtieth street to Thirty-
sixth street. Adopted.O-

RDINANCES.
.

.
Making appropriations for the pay-

ment
¬

of liabilities incurred during the
month of February amounting to 32820.
Passed.

Ordering the grading of Fifteenth
street from William street north to rail-
road

¬

tracks. Grades and grading.
Ordering the grading of Pacihc street

from lenth street'to Thirteenth street.
Grades and grading.

Changing the grade of Twentieth
street from Douglas street to Burt street.
Grades and grading.-

Dcclarinar
.

the necessity of extending
Twenty-third street irorn E. V. Smith's
addition to Seward street. Passed.

Ordering the grading of Davenport
street from Twenty-tnird west to the city
limits. Grades and grading.

Directing the city treasurer to make a
rebate of IWl pt-r cent of the tax levied to
pay the cost of grading Mason street
from Tenth street west. Passed ,

Calling for a special election to secure
the consent of the voters for the opera-
tion

¬

of a cable railway in the city of
Omaha by the Cable Tramway Company
of Omaha.

Declaring the necessity of opening
Lake street to a width of sixty-six feet.-
Passed.

.
.

Concerning and regulating the business
of drain laying in the city of Omaha.-
Passed.

.
.

Narrowing Jones street from Twenty-
fourth street to Twenty-boventh street.-
Passed.

.
.

The ordinance fixing the salary of the
chief of the lire department at 13,000 , the
llrst assistant at ,$ WOO , second , assistant
91,200 , per year , c ptjiins $80 , and other
members $ iO pernoutn , was passed-

.DEKANOEI

.

> 4'ftlaON INMATES,

Prisoners Afflicted -With tiunaoy and
tli <5 "TrcraoiiAlTlie Black Dottle.
George Clark; ttieybung man who was

taken to the county jail the other day ,

suffering so terribly Iroin the "delirrum-
trcmens ," is much better. He is still
very weak , but rational. The visions of
long whiskered hnd Idng tailed rats , huge
nnd unwuildy elephants , green nnd-

slimniy snakes ihaVo loft him. Such
cases of dolirnun-treiiiens are very com-
mon

¬

and Jailer Miller , to provide for
them , keeps what1' is"known among the
boys us "the black bottle. " This is tilled
with valenste of dmonia , a compound of
unearthly smell , but possessing qualities
of which enable to cure quickly a case of-

delirrum tremcns , unless the victim if
too much enfeebled by previous attacks
of the malady. It hits to bo used several
davs a longer or shorter length of-

timu according to the use. So much ot-
it is used that the jailor purchased it in
quart quantities. It is costly stuff.

Last night the county jail was a per-
fect

¬

pandemonium of noises. One or
two men suffering from the snakes com-
bined

¬

with eight crazy inmates of the
jail in shrieking , yelling and shouting in-

coherently
¬

at ono another. Somn of the
insane patients became positively dan-
gerous

¬

In their fury , hud to b strapped
down >jo thrir bed * bj means f brort
blind * WDM* CTWJ '*

fie i - . -J..J

buckled beneath the bed , and leather
shackles for the feet which are so tightly
strapped that all motion is impossible.
Altogether the county jailor has anything
but a pleasant time in looking after the
"deranged ward. "

VOIOK9
Interesting Lecture to Teachers nnd

Pit tilU of the City Schools.-
Boyd's

.
opera house was filled yester-

day
¬

in every part , while hundreds wcro
tumble to obtain admission , by n vast
concourse of Omaha's representative lit-

erary
¬

society , school teachers and pupils
of the city schools , with tlioir parents
and friends , to listen to Arthur C. Me-
Knight , of Washington , D. C. , n noted
vocal and elocutionary teacher , famous
as the "Boy Orator" until the murderous
bullet of Jesse James terminated his won-

derful
¬

career upon the rostrum. Tlio
lecture was mil of information and seed-
thought that will bear regenerating
fruits. Ho severely condemned the forc-
ing

¬

of children's voices , and showed tlio
great danger in making high tonca-
."The

.

children of our country , " said the
speaker , "aro sadly neglected in voice
and lung development , and thousands fill
early graves who would otherwise have
been hcaltliy add vigorous , as well as n
solace and comfort to the declining years
of doting parents , had strength and
healthy power been developed by vocal
exercise. "

Tlio human voice , tlio only instru-
ment

¬

in existence made by the
hands of the great Creator Ilimsulf ,

was shown to bo susceptible of givat im-
provement

¬

and development , and tlio
neglect of thousands to develop the voice
was clearly proven to their detriment
and injury.

Untold numbers of voung women who
might have earned an easy and independ-
ent

¬

livelihood had they cared for and cul-
tivated

¬

their voices , now till positions as
shop girls , factory girls , seamstresses ,

waiters and servants.-
An

.
insignificant voice makes its pos-

sessor
¬

appear insignificant , and creates
embarrassment and timidity ; while a
well trained voice demands attention
and develops self-reliance and selfposs-
ession.

¬

.

Emma Abbott and Akolina Patti might
both to-day have been working in some
garret making ovetalls , or laboring ns
dishwashers in some hotel , had they put
fortli no ctfbrt to improve the wondrous
instrument nature located in their
throats.

Everything in tills life must be accom-
plished

¬

by heroic elibrt. Men and women
to-day would be crawling on hands and
knees had they as children made no effort
to walk. The weak and delicate George
Winship. of Boston , became the strongest
man known bj persistent and cumulative
physical exercise. Millions of people
"waddle" instead of walk ; while millions
more "mumble" instead of talk. They
neglect to strive to do well whatever they
undertake to do. A cook might as well
try to make a large loaf of bread from a
spoonful of flour as for anyone to try to
make a full distinct tone out a cupful of
air.Prof.

. McKnight vigorously deprecated
and condemned the use of unnatural
nasal and throat tones so common among
children , which ho insists ruinously at-
feet and permanently injure the voice.
These faulty tones , he said , can readily be
overcome and made to give way to pure ,

resonant tones by a judicious course of
gymnastic vocal exercises , in which duo
attention is paid to a proper use of the
mouth and lips. Diamonds , if plentiful
as pebble stones , would bo equally as
valueless ; good voices are valueablo be-

cause
¬

rare. They nro rare because cither
neglected or injured through improper
use. A good voice is a great aid to n per-
son

¬

in any walk of lite. Mauv failures
in lifo have been largely attributable to-
an insignificant voice. Anyone not too
old can improve the voice wonderfully by
judicious effort , and youth is the time to
learn how to use it and how to protect it.
Exercises in developing the voice , servo
also to develop ahd improve the entire
functions of the body.-

Prof.
.

. Knight announced that a small
fee would necessarily be charged for
membership tickets to his free classes ,
which would at the same time servo
to. cut off the attendance of those
not really interested in this valua-
ble

¬

, healthful and important culture.
The free lessons will extend over a period
of from ten to twelve weeks , nnd will
have no connection with his other work.
Those debarred yesterday by the crowded
condition of tlio opera hauso can feel sure
of comfortable seats hereafter , as the
restrictions imposed shut off all novelty
hunters and confine the attendance to
those interested in the vocal and elocu-
tionary

¬

drills.

Fourth Ward Itopulrticnrur.
The Fourth Ward Republican club ,

which has been taking it easy since the
last election , held an enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

at Johnson's store on Farnam street
last night. The probable passage of the
charter and the consequent postpone-
ment

¬

of tlio city election until some tune
iti May changed the plan of the meeting
to a considerable oxtent. The proposed
amendments to the school law, now
pending in the legislature , were mude
the subjects of a discussion which was
participated in by Messrs. J. R. Webster.-
T.

.
. W. Blackburn , John Graves , Captain

Wood and President Lindsay. The rec-
ommendations

¬

of Mr. Blackburn , which
have already been mentioned in the BKK ,
were endorsed and a committee ap-
poined

-

to draft resolutions to bo pre-
sented

¬

to the legislature upon the sub ¬

ject. After a social session the club ad-
journed

¬

to meet again on Tuesday even ¬
ing of next week.

Building Permit * .

Superintendent Wlntlock issued build-
ing

¬

permits yesterday as follows :

James Hodges , one storv frame cottage ,
Twenty-sixth and 1'nrker, SC50-

.Coorge
.

Cathro. ono story frame cottage ,
Fifth , near Center. S4T5.-

A.
.

. C. Larson , one story frame dwelling ,
1029 South Fifteenth , S500.-

A.
.

. A. Perry , ono story frame warehouse ,
Popplaton avenue and Twentieth , 1T5.-

J.
.

. T. Paulson , two story frame block ,
Twenty-fourth , near Lake , 5(5.500.-

L.
.

. K. Hays , one story brick blacksmith
shop , 013 North Fifteenth , S900.-

E.
.

. K Cii lids , frame barn , Twenty-sixth
and Patrick avenue , S00.-

A.
! .

. S. Patrick , one and a half story frame
dwelling , Twenty-sixth and California ,

klKht permits aggregating $10,400-

.An

.

Early Morning Fire.-
At

.

a quarter past 2 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

a lire was discovered in Ed Maurer's
salcon at 1314 Farnam street. The build-
ing

¬

, a two-story frame , wits wrapped in-
ilames when the firemen arrived , uut ow-
ing

¬

to their prompt action the flames wore
extinguished. The tire broke out in the
second story of the building , occupied as-
a living apartment by Mr. Maurer. The
damage will not exceed f 15-

0.Chronlo

.

Pleurisy Cnred ,

GAIIKIED , PAWNEE Co. , KANSAS , Jan.
80 , 1880-

.I
.

have been for sorno years troubled
with plourotic pains in my left side which
como on in the beginning of winter , and
are so severe tlmt I nm confined to my
house. During thn past winter I used
two AU-OCK'S PrASTKiw on my left side ,

nnd after the lirst week nil pain left me-
aud, I was perfectly able to ottcnd to my-
business. . After wearing them two weeks ,
1 would witsb them off with a llttlo alco-
hol

¬

and then go two or three week * per-
fectly

¬

well. 1 have only had to put them
on three tiroes during the past winter ,

nnd roust say AI.I.COCK'S I'I.ASTEKS nre-
II * U iM" %TO represented to be.
j L. E. CALLKN.

T11K SPOIIT1NO WOULD ,

Brief and Pithy .Notei Base Ball
Slattern.

The Omaha Gun club is making great
preparations for its annual tournament
Which is to occur this summer. The mem-
bers of the club say that it is to bo the
biggest atlair of the kind over hold iu
Omaha ,

Frank Chrysler has made application
to join the Lo Fovro gun club and H. C-

.Kullojr
.

, Will S. Diinock and 1) . T. Sttibbs
have similar applications to tlio Omaha
gun club.-

Ed
.

Rothory has an unknown whom ho
is anxious to match against John P. Clow.
Ho is confident that his man can do Clow.

Bullock and Ashinger are both in hard
training for the fifty-mile race which oc-
curs

¬

next Saturday night. The chances
are that it will be tlio most hotly contested
race over soon in Omaha.-

E.
.

. S. Hongle , of Chicago , chief umpire
of tlio Western league , is in the city. Ho
says that tliu oilier umphires , Messrs-
.Duray

.

and Richards , of Denver , and
Hurley, of Pcoria, will bo here iu about
two weeks to ri'ceiyo instructions as to-

tlin now league rules.
The deli-gates to the meeting of the

Western league , Messrs. Kay anil Shields ,
returned yesterday morning. Thny say
that they secured what they wanted ,

namely , the permission to play games
hero iltiring the week of tlio Grand Army
of tlio Republic reunion. On Decoration
Day the club will play at St. Joseph , Mo.

The following donations have been
made to the Omaha Base Ball club :

Adam Morrcll , sflOiCarl Woodworth , $10 ;

A. T. Kcnyon , stationery.-
A

.
committee will start to-day to

sell coupon ticket books to the business
men. Thov ought to receive liberal sup-
port

¬

, as the Western league is a great
thing for Omaha.

The Northwcstern's Plans.-
Tlio

.

rumors that the Norlnwcstern
company intended erecting now depot
bcildlngs in Omaha this summer wore
strengthened yesterday by stops taken
by the agents of tlio company toward re-

moving
¬

buildings from their property on
Nicholas and Webster streets. Along
the Northwestern right of way and upon
recent purchases made by the company
on those streets are n number squatters'
residences and other buildings. The oc-
cupants

¬

of these have been ordered to
vacate at once clearing ground admira-
bly

¬

adapted for the depot improvements
for which it is alleged to have been pur-
chased.

¬

. The local officials and agents of
the company maintain n stubborn reti-
cence

¬

relatiyo to their plans.

Licensed to Wed.
Judge McCullodi issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following par-
tics : ,
Namo. Kosldcnco. ACP.

( Charles E. Colman Omaha 31
) Sadie L. Sloy Omaha 18-

II.( . 11. Ulanchard Omaha 27
1 Annie Sthiil Nebraska City SO-

jj Cornelius A. Dakcr Omaha 23
] Non-illo Gilbert Onmh" 10

South Oninha'f ) Mayor.
The nomination of Col. E. P. Savage

for mayor of South Omaha has given
great satisfaction to the property owners
and business men in general. Col. Sav-
age

¬

is tlio senior member of ono of the
heaviest firms doing business at tlio stock-
yards and is in every way fitted for the
ollicc. His election , which is already as-
sured

¬

, will mean a new era of prosperity
for South Omaha.

Wants a Divorce.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Amy P.
Foster commenced a proceeding for di-

vorce
¬

from her husband , Kollls W. 1ostor-
to whom she was married atDanvlllo , In. ,

in 1875. She alleges cruel nnd inhuman
treatment and final desertion ns a ground
for the desired decree. She also asks tlte
custody of her one child.

South Omaha Alilr.rmoii.
Meetings wore hold in the several

wards at South Omaha last evening for
the nomination of councilman. The fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen wcro nominated :

Fist ward , Bruno Strathrnan , Smith ;
Second ward , Al Garcy , Dan Rafforty ;

Third ward , B. Yottcr, 1. A. Bntyton.-

TTio

.

Kaiser's Birthday.-
Prof.

.
. F. M. Steinhauser gave a very

enjoyable party at Metz halllast evening
in honor of the 00th anniversary of the
birth of Emperor William. There was n
line danuingprogramme , and some patri-
otic

¬

Gorman songs wore sung. All en-
joyed themselves.

Brevities.
Judge Wakely is expected home to-day

from Chicago ;
Tlio revenue collections yesterday

amounted to $5,730.04.-
Mr.

.

. I. S. Smith , n prominent railroad
man , from the cast , is in town visiting
with his sister Mrs. Charles B. Westrcu.

The commencement oxcrcisns ot the
Omaha Medical college will be hold at-
Boyd'a opera house to-morrow evening.

All persons not bicycle riders have
been barred from the track in the exposi-
tion

¬

building. Hereafter the doors will
bo locked.-

H.
.

. P. Brady , the South Omaha man
who was arrested for passing worthless
checks , was sent to the county jail in
default of a (inn of $35 and costs-

.ShormD.
.

. Canlluld will sail on Mon-
day

¬

the "28th inst, for Europe , with
"Buffalo Bill , " and will accompany that
gentleman on his Traus-Atlantic tour.-

C.
.

. F. Reed & Co. commenced a suit in-

Justice Berka's court yesterday in re-
plevin

¬
against. Valentine Li pp. The

cause of contention is a frame bouse in
South Omaha.-

C.

.

. F. Daily , who succeeded John A-

.Eyler.as
.

city passenger agent of the "Bur-
lington , " is proving himself to bo a-

"thoroughbred" ' and is filling well the po-
sition

¬

vacated by Mr. E.
Marie Berth was granted a divorce yes

tcrday aftornooaiu Judge Neville's court
The grounds wcro cruelty , drunkenness

When a eood mcdlelna It a necessity. Tholupur *
titool tUn bloodthe doran ; tiecillonnn'lthflrH'| ' ik

condition or the body , all call fi r the purifying , r fa-
luting

-

, nnd itrongthenlnK Inflroicei unhappily nnd-

cffcctlToly combined In HcoJ'K rfnnmpiirlll *. It orer-
comet ttmt 11 roil fupllns , C'iro bo idaclK "nil dr pop-

ln

-

* , and cxpalB erary taint ol scrofula from tb
blood-

."AlltuiKcf
.

nnr one to try. a bottle of Hoort'i-

Sar p rllla ar.d ee III quick effect. It takBs losi
time and quantity to the r lt effect than nny other
preparation I uv rloar lof. I would not ba without

In luo house. " Mil *. C. A. M. UL'UUAHU , Nurln-
Chill. . Monroe County , X. Y.

Spring Metllrlno"-
We ham nic 1 Hood'i SurMparllln for lotnrnl

years , and real proud lorecomioanrt It at en tur-cl-
l nt iprlng medicine ur to to uiedat nil ttuteta * *
blood porlUer. For cblMren well afKroarn peopli-
weconildir U thi b il. Wo let aid! oaf boul
for our boy to l> ko In Hie iprlrv. Ho li nine ytari-
oldanrihaienjoyed Knodhrallb Tr lice MO origin
IllrlneltUiblm. We are tcldom wilbout IU" II. I'.
OHOvr.iu llocbe tr , N. II.-

N.
.

. II.-If > ou IUTG nmde up your mind to iiol-

lio.jd' ViruparllU do cot lake &jy oimir.

and failure to support. They Imvo throa-
children. . Plaintiff was awarded tbutc-
custody. .

Judge Stenborg disposed of ninedninkr
in police court yesterday morning. Four
wore Cued and Dan Callihan was sent to
the county jail for ton days. Two vagrants
were given twenty days nnd ono thirty
days. Three vagrants wcro discharged"-

"Arkansas Slim" and his gang of seven
potty sneak thieves and overcoat "fakirs"
wore escorted across the river yesterday
afternoon by Captain Cormlck and Do-
'tectiyo Ormsby.-

Mr.
.

. L. P. Kraus , ono of the best real
estate men in tlio city who has bccu with
Park & Fowler for the past year , has
formed n partnership witli Mr. J. W.
Foster , under thn firm name of Kraus &
Foster , and will hereafter bo found at
810 South Fifteenth street.

Duncan McDonald writes to A. II.
Forbes that ho is going to San Francisco
nnd will probably locate there , as ho is
offered an excellent position as manager
of an athletic club. Duncan has many
Omaha friends who will wish him suc-
cess.

¬

.

It is rumored that Charles Osborno ,
lately a collector of the gas company ,
misappropriated funds to the amount of
? 100 nnd has left tlio city. The officers of
the company are reticent about the mat-
ter

¬

, and it fs probable no prosecution
will follow.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Hebrew
Benevolent society , tlio tollowing ofllcern
wore elected : A. Holler , president ; M.
Goldsmith , vlco-nrcsidciit ; M. Hollmaii ,
treasurer ; B. Newman , secretary. 1.
Oborfcldur , F. Adler and I. Schlff were
elected trustees. Over ono thousand dol-
lars

¬

is iti the treasury of the associa ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Ross , the woman arrested yester¬

day for assaulting a neighbor on Thir-
teenth

¬

strcot. did not loosu her appetite
by the shock. About 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon she began asking for her sup-
per

¬

and finally demanded a mirror that
she might stand and see herself starve to
death.

Annie Forrest , the "daft dame from
Denver , " who was mentioned in Mon ¬

day's Br.E , is in the county jail and tn a
deplorable condition. Sim lias no cloth ¬

ing except a thin wrapper , and a pair
of shoos , long since badly worn , nro on her
feet. The charitable minded would do
well to pay some attention to this caso.-

A
.

woman came into the police court
yesterday afternoon and wanted a war-
rant

-

for the arrest of Gregg , the foot-
runner.

-
. It seems that. Gregg nnd his

wife had some trouble , during which
Mrs. G wont to board with this woman.-
A

.
reconciliation was patched up , after

which Gregg went to the woman's housa-
to get same things which ho claimed his
wife had left there. Hot words followed
and the woman finally turned upon him
with a poker. Gregg defended him-
self vigorously nnd the battered up
woman wanted a warrant. She was re-
fused

¬

it. _

A Thoroughbred Trot.B-

UIILINOTON
.

, la. . March 23. The execu-
tive

¬

committee ot the Iowa trotting horse
breeders association decided that the next
trotting mooting bo held at Ottuniwa , Au-
gust

¬
15th to UUh.

Collectors Appointed.
WASHINGTON , March 2J. The president

to-day appointed the following collectois of
Internal revenue : Whltlield Walker for the
district of Florida : Dudley W. Stewart , for
the second district of Iowa-

.Flco

.

In the Timber.L-
ITTI.R

.
HOCK , Slarcli 23. A destructive

lire Is raclni ; In the timber In the ot
Clinton , Ark. , and adjacent plantation pro | >-
crty and neighboring villages aie in gteat-
daugur. .

KnlkoIT In Dlsgraco.-
ST.

.
. Pr.TKitsiiuuo , March 23. It is reported

that Kalkoff has fallen lute disgrace with the
rnr , owing to his continued attempts to foico

Into war.-

A

.

Slight Shake.-
KONE

.
, March 22. A slight shock of earth-

qua ] u was felt yesteiday at Meutonc , wheio
people are still campim; out under teuipoiaiy-
hliulter. .

Steamship Arrivals.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , March 22. [ Special Telctrram-

to the UEK. ] Arrived The steamer Itupla
from Hamburg ,

Tlio body is more susceptible to benefit
from Hood's Sarsaparilia now than at any
other season. Therefore , take it now.

Leprosy tn Now Orleani.
Correspondence Chicago Tribune ? :

While delving for information on the
lubjuct of the city's health I ascertained
what I believe is not generally known iu
New Orleans that leprosy exists here te-

a remarkable oxtent. It has been known
in n vngno sort of way that there
wore some coses of the dreaded disenso-
in tlio lower parishes , but not that it
prevailed to any extent in Now Orleans.
There are now under treatment iu the
Charity hospital no less than eighteen
cases. What is more remarkable , and
should bo of absorbing interest to people
hero , is the fact , I am informed oil au-

thority
¬

, that the luckless victims of tliu
disease do not know with what they are
atllictcd , and are going about their usual
vocations. Ono of these , a woman , is a
cook ! I am told the nature of their
disease is concealed so as to nparu
them the isolation that would bo foiccd
upon them should it become known.
Perhaps the distinguished medical gen-
tleman at the hospital know best what is
proper in the premises , but the unpre-
judiced observer would say , fur better
these unfortunates be shunned and forced
into issolation than that they sprcml tin-
malady by contact and by bearing chil-

dren , which they are now in danger ol
doing innocently.

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , nraily

stationary temperature , variable winds,

generally westerly.
For Iowa : Generally fair weather, neailj

stationary tcrapeiaturo , westerly wind * .

South Omaha bank cashier to smart
brakeman See there is another Union
Pacific locomotive oft" the track , S. B.--
Yc s , our engines nro like bank coshier.s ,

they will run off.

This is the Season
"Two months ngo I oomm nc d Inklaz HooJ'a Kir-

mpnrllln n > n trperlracnt , at 1 had DO appct'lnoi'

strength , and felt tired all the tlm * . I attributed in ;
condition to iTofiiloui humor. I bud tried lovoin-
ldllfeunt klntti of medicine , without receiving nny-

lieMOt. . Bjtat loonuil bid taVen half abo'.l'eol-
Itood'i 8ar 4Krllla , my appetite wai rcitorcd , mid
my utowach felt b llcr. 1 hare now taken nearly
three botllci. and I noicr wai 10 well In iny life. "
ilits.JEMix P.DoiUKAUt. fascoay.R.

."Hbod'a
I.

BanaparllU cured me of dyipcpila and
llrorconipUlntttltli I.tihI had luffercd !U yean.1-
J , II. UOHN'BCCK. South ralliburif , K. V,

ISulldliitf-ITp Power
I gladly atteit the pocitllir bulldln * up power ot-

Ifood'i Buti p rllla Vor torn * I Inn I bit * h a-

uitnle T attend to b'jilio > , but dually attbcrequcil-
of friend I uieJ Dirt of a buttle of HooJ'o H r-

parlllii , wblthjure ton * and itrencrthto my ir > lni
and made mo fi'l young ai wlitn a boy." CIlUK *

vir.r.KT. NYUODI , M and ot Lodgi ilrecl , Cincinnati
Obln.

JlooJ'tSorupxrnHli cured me of riyipipda M-

liTCrcorupl.il'U tlthoMch I In4 fnXTmuKU ye
J. U. lluiv.'uec. : , Scath fultubirf , N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Ono l> i>* e One Dollar IOO Dotes One Dollar

8oM bj nil drorctiU. | ! | M ( far II. t'rp > rc4 ! C 3Miiy nil dr.nrj.il! . tt : ' < for IV-

I.

tj 0
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